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m,{).)-i.nte!i.pJte.te.d, and wl!-i.c.h have thu-6 -impeded the e.ve!t-p.li.e.-6et~t evo£ut-i.onc:.1ry p.li.oce-6-6e-6 o£
tho~,;.ght and undeJr-6tand.ing .in J.»c..ieflc_e and ph,(_£c-6aphy. The. .6econd haln app.t-i.e-6 a
ne.v.: ccnc.cpt -i.n ..t.c-ietrc£, ai.J de t.a.-i.ted ; n The Quantum FJ..e..fd The.o~ry, ai?..o bww11 c:-6
The. Ab-!~o.f.ute TheoJty, tc dcmon-6tkate the r..e.ai vec.tcJr Jte.fa:t-i.or.I.Jh-i.p o£ pa~tt-i.c..fe.
and 6-i.e.tC. vc.fcc-d.{e/~ and enet-9.-ie.-6 and :tc c!.cf[-i.ve the. equat.i.oni.J 6o-'l ma-6-!!,
momentum and ''rtvzg~i ..i.r:c.~;.e.mcrtt w<tft ve£0c-ity, w;_thout Jrecott'LI.Je :to e<tfte![ t.hc.
LoJ:errtz tttan-66c!imat-icn oJ: the .6pec-ia.f theo11y o£ E.<.ni.Jte..<n.

well-kttOWH J.Jc.i.e.nt.i.6-i.c. 6o.ct?.. and

T

he fl:ndarr11:r•tal quantised energy thctt stn:cturc·s both lteld Jnd
partwlc torn,~, the ba~is of Th(• Lmified Quc:ntum f:eld Th(•oq tt.at
wds d;scon~n~d and developed by th1s author Jn 1967, published Jn
1972. A furth<·r boo!-- The Eternity Theory WdS publlshed :n 1974,
wh1ch outlme~ the v.:de phJlo!>oph1cal irnpliccttion!> of the U. Q. F. Theory, now
referred to by flldiiY a~ the Ab!>olute Theory, because it obviously br<·ctb tLrough th(~
n:djor unpcdm.c·nb <Jncl ob">tacle<, to scientifiC progress and understanding that h<:tv<·
t·ffectivdy r:-rcvu;tccl tl (' <.Jttaimm·r,t of a rc·al unifiwd field tl.eory for ~.u long. The
discover~ uf th(· e>--.1< t 111d:v1s1ble llld~s, length clnd time din;ensions and all the other
physical charc:cter1stKs of the smdllest 'qu~ntum' of energy, reveals hov, thJs energy
'umt' struuur(·s all other larger 'quanta'. It reveals also how tL:s swgle 'unit'
structures all elementary particles, atom:;, molecules, all matter c.ncl fJelds, HKludmg
th<~ grcvitatwmd, electromagnetic and the weak and strong nuclcor fields. The nev,
theory fLdly e:xplains the relation of all radiation to the all-penading grc:.v1tatwnctl
field, which although bastcally of zero frequency, carries all oscillatory radiation
tbroughout the uruvcr~.c.
Th,s r.t·v, ~c;entlfJC 'tool' hd~· been dpp!JecJ to re~.olve n.<wy enJgflldS and
!Jrobler11·,, 0flltH g \.\.h,c·h Wd~· the r(·d ~hift uf ciJ~t<.w1 g.:.tl<JX1l'S. The rHHllt.'flCcd v •.duc of
the 1<.mtuu~ Hubble Cor:~.t,mt lid~ been clerivccl frorn l11ese Ab~olutC' Thettr} co!ICC·pts,
whKh carne: cl:rectly freon1 Pl<JrKI--'s c:on~.tdl11 and law aml v,li1ch were contairwd
ur.piH. :tly w:thu1 Plafl<~k's qu<mtum theory, yet effectively conce'-tlcd fron ~,ucnce for
ught decades. H(l\\evcr, although the r(•d sh1ft value for visible light v,as the sanw for
both th(· Hubble .:md the n(~w Ab~olute Theoq equ.:.ttJOn~, the rc·d shift value v. as found
to d;J kr con•,td<·r<:tbly and very signifteantly, d(•pending on the frequency C1 f the
raclw11on :nvolv<•d. Th<· m~w Absolute Theory equatwn for red shift i::,,
(I)
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whlCh noVv

replace~

Hubble's cquatwn,

(2)

z = HD/c

In (1) above, OJ equals the length of the funclanH.•ntal quantum (1.07)xJ0- 12 em); A
equals the original wavelength; and D (•quais the <.lstronon,ical distance.
It c<.1n thus be perce1vecl thd.t the red shift varies.not only w1th distance
D bL.t also w;th the fifth power c•f tht· frequency, or inversely with the fifth power of·
the wavclength. In ~hort, the new law explains the rnany anomalies thd.t now exist
when z is greater than umty, without having to visualize or e-xplain 'expansion'
velocity for mar.y galaxies greater than the velocity of light, or enormous relativistic
gravity effects In qua~ar'>, or hd.vwg to modify tht.• age and size of tht~ ur11verse. In
fact, the Absolute Theory proves that the universe IS not expanding at all, and the red
shift is not due to Hubble's Doppler velocity effects, but is due to the gradual return
of all rad1ation oscillatory energy to the basically zero-frequency gravitational f1eld
that eternd.lly permeates the entire umversc c!fld ex1sts between all matter, stan, and
galax1es, and holds the uruver~.e together. It can thus be seen that the cosmiC red shlft
of all rachation represents the d1rc·ct Ott'i.lsurement of rad1ant energy gradually
returnmg to the normally L.ero-frequency grav1ty fwld. Th1s also represents a
reduction m entropy and corrc·cts the h1storical scientific concept stemmmg from the
famous second law of thermodynan;ics that all radiant energy represents an increase
In entropy that would ultnnately lead to a umversal heat death, where it is mferred
by most ~cientists that the tempuc,ture of the entire universe would CIC:tually approach
or reach absolute zero.
Apart fron' Llw reel shift equatwn& that flow natur;.dly from the new
th(~ory, there are many others thd.t w lil be ntl•ntioncd br 1efly m thJs pap(·r. Thf~
Absolute Theory wluch stenh cir(·ctly from Planck's quantum theory and th(· r(•latwm
of fundamcr.tal quantlf1ed energy, ha~ defined the entire universe in term~ of Its total
mass, energy and radius. The~e are related in over a dozen new equations w1th the
ntKroumverse of new quantum equations as detailed in all the author's books and
papers. The nuJst sJgnificd.nt of Hl(·se universe equations are the following:

c: 1 IH

(3)

4nC

where R equd.b th(· radiu~ of the unJV(~r~e; G equals Newton's constant of grc.v1tat10n;
15
Dq (-quais the force per umt quantum kqual to 6.20x 1odynes); Og_ equals the
8
number of grcv1ty quanta links emerging per gram of matter (Qg equals J:-)5xl0 }; _and
he equals the energy of_ th(~ JndlVIsJbie quantum unit (he equals Planck's actwn umt h
21
numerically, 6.625xl0- ergs).
The Absolute Theory h<ts proved that the n1djor obstacles to scientific
progress were due to wcorrut mterpretations of certain historical experimental
m~:.·<.~surerner,ts, wluch were m turr• clue to the comt-lcte knowledge of the exact nature
of funclaniental quantised energy Clnd the laws and equations of the fundamental
energy qu<.tnturn, a~ r(·vec.ded by the U. Q. F. th(·ory. Th(·se rmswterpretatwns and,
indeed, error<, are enobod1ed m mdjor accepted H:eorJes and are detailed below.
Jan~cs

1.)

C. Maxwell's concept that only a second order c·ffect, v 2 /c 2 ,

go-returrt hght-bt.·<.tn. e>-perml~:'r't to rnec·surc- the velocity of the Earth through the
'aether' wa~ po~s1ble, very fortunately, neglected the well-known lo.rge, and even then,
historiCal fJrst-order diect, v/c, tr.at v.ould be r;rc-sent throughout the expenrner:t,
This Bre:,dley effect was 10,000 t1rnes larger than lv1axwell's suggested second--order
effect.
2.)
The ntultJpl!city of MIChelson-Morley experiments over the years by
many suent1sb ap<:trt fron1 M1c l·wJson and Morley, never did give null results, although
th1s Js nov, th(· gerwr<.,J Jrrtpre~sion O:lfl,<>r-g sc1ent1sts and hd~, mu~·t urdortunately ond
incorrl·ctly been wrJtten up Jr' to tbook•, cis null, whered.~, Jn fact, Mtller n·ported
after n,..H,) 'yl'ur~. ol d(·cl:c <Jtccl wod- th<:lt a null rc·sult was r,ever obtainL·c:, but that the
h1s papt:l
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decided tu proceed with itr. publication.
fhe Journal oc-cepts reuponsibllit> fc,r <.Jil its
typographic<Jl tnrcrs and wiJl t.ry tu remt:dy lhem in the Errata of the next issuE. Dr. Hobson's
reply tc our footnote co~'r t:nts ~~;ill also appt·ar then.
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real n•·-·i..I'>Urtcl rt~ult ,~,,~. u ( tl,.dl~ urdy IU kr:•/!lec. ln 1act, ap<:Jrt fron th1s very
defm1te rt·~,ult, M1ller ;;,bo r(•pcorted scn·•·whdt 'c~sud.lly' on th(· pr(·sence of a mu(h
larger f1r~t-order t·ffe( t, v /<, whwl1 gavt' thf' <.~b~.olute Vf'loClty of Earth <..tnd the entire
Solar System thrc.ugh sp<.~c c· '-iS c,ppt c,XHfli...ltely two 1-,undr(·d kdonwters per <.econd. 11
That this fir" t-order d i t•c t ~ i...l~· not planm·d for, but was a gift from the gods, as 1t
were, Jed unfortum1tely to th1s vital fact against rdativity b(;mg misurKIN<,tood and
ignored, togc·thc·r with tlw lcwcr second-·order effect. Ont· gets the qwte definite
imprc~~ion thi1t tvhller was so intent on presentmg the exact detail of his astrc.nonoKal
amount of statistically C~nalysed facrs, whJCh must never be undervC~lued, that botr; he
and h.s contem,;,or<.,ne<. 'could not st·c· th(· wood tor the tr(·es'. Nt•vertheless, hiS most
impcnarrt h1stor wa! r(·port The Ether-Drift Experiment and the Determination of the
Absolute Motion of the Earth pubh~hed 111 Rt·vwws of Modern Phy~ics, July l933, V. 3,
can b£' rc·ad and re-rC'ad by those mterestcd, so that the question~ that Wt.'re there left
uncmswer(·d may be n1or(· clearly pur~.ued by those that follow in the never-ending
pursuit of Truth. Th(• only possible mterpretation of Miller's work is that the Earth's
rnotiOii thrc·ugh the· ~.o-·<:<..dled '.:.te·th<·r' h<.t<. quite defm:tely been 'detected' but th.:.!1 due
to erron 1n both thcorl'lic<..d con( l'pt iltlcl, hc·nce, experinwntul equipn1cnt and P•ethod,
a~ wdl, tlw results W< ·r c nut .Jc:c:ur <.Lie. Hov. ever, the large und com.1s tent read:ng~. of
both orb1t...tl and the ...cb~.olute 111otton ot the E.:.trth ~.hould have b(·cn overwlwlrmng
evid(·nu· ~·F tmt [ n•.t(':n's rd<.J!Ivtty prmuple. This alone renclt:'r~ E.n~.tcm's spC'c:al
theor} c~ rdativlly c;uat• tnv.:..hd bee<.tu~e 1t rests on tl:e f<.mlOu~. Lorentz
tr;;n-..torrbJtJOn which Jn turn ck'pc·nds for its ex1~tence on the 'fact' that ·such E<:1rth
veloc l t1e~, c.:.tnnot be· t' ven clc-tec ted.
3).
The~,e lower orbt tal vdoc it y rc·adiflgs of about one thtrd the· expected
v<:duc· wer(' due, It 1s cow.JdN('d, to the· undoubted pre~ence of Pr.:.dlcy abcrration<d
cftc·ch, rd<•rn·d to !11 I) db(•V(, coupled with the rap1d rc·lattv< rc•tdtlon of th(•
mtnferon.c·ter. Thl!-, rut...tiJOit.::tl ~pc·t'cl wa~ <J.t em· revolution of th(' mterferc•nwter m
f11ty !'>l'(oncb, dunnh Vilw h (':'L'< tly stxtcen rc·<J.d:ng~. \\.ere t<J.k<•n by th(· w;. dking
observer. It 1s <J.lso cor,~.Jderc·d ttwt the c>.tren c.:ly r<::pld mo\en~e:r1 ot the trmge~ th<Ll
\I.(.'Uid be· c..,used b~ the Br<..ldley c;berntion dfect on both hght bean;·, would h<tvc been
partly rn.J~ked by the \ery pronounc('d stroboscopic dfect of the first-order Bradley
aberr c. tion being sup('nmpc•sed on the second order, v 2 /c 2 , of the Maxwell concept
requirerrer>ts to measure the aether drag. § In their evaluation of Mtller's work the
scif'nttfic estabhshment ~as only conc('rned with the fact that the lew rc·<.idmgs
rc·prc·sented too large an error fron1 the knoVin orbital value for sClentifJC <..wu·p1<.Jnu·,
and no r<"<.d LJtt{·n,pt ~il~ IPi...lc'e to cl•plain the~.e Jov;er r(·ading~ or th{· prc·~.eroce of the
corrc·ct i1ppro> lflidlc \.:...lue oJ thC' L·b~.olu1c vdoGty cf thE· ~;oi<H ~y~tem. Tht· L.!bove
facts concc·rro~ng the prc~,cnn: of th(' Bri:.ldlcy aberratwn.:d effect in dll hght bean::, cind
not only hght t'rcon1 )tars, Wi..\~ knoVJJl dt that time and ha~ not been rc·cogniLed yet. *
4}.
Till~., conceptual dfl(l e>.pcrirnental errors could have been overcome.: by
us1ng the GO only hght bectnl, resulting in much larger f1rst-order dfec ts (..,/c is
10,000 tirno:~ larher thar1 v 1 /c 2 ) and n••-~<J~urin~~ Jb deflection from d ;oc-ro d<l1um lme
whu: 1hct bt·<.H1· ~~ at nght-angles tc the d1rect10n uf rr:ution, due tc th(· Br cdley
' · rcJit.or!<d
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Ec. Con•: If tb· author l'oft·n· nut m:w tc 1-M. R. ht· would h<Jvt· followed the deb<tlP "'' ,,bt.:rr<<l 10n
tt.at t;o,s occurrect in ltt:st· pages in many artiCles. rht: Bradle} theory of abt·rrat ion t.,.~, bt·t:r• <ol.l
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advocate to plead lhe cast: for t.ht· classical explanatior·. PEorhtJp>; tht.· mothor miqht unt~ IG bb&unot:
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c.berrutwrwl effect. Pr C•ie~~or Fr ani-. Nmtt·c·d of Calttorn1a hct!:> actuolly confirmed these
facb in rtot le~!:> than 37 separc;,te experirner.ts bet\\een 1955-67 in three different
countries, Australia, Italy c.ncl U.S.A. II H.s very im!JC•rtant and highly significant
rc·sulb mec,!:>ure the Earth's ab~olute velocity to be~ 22;.97 km/sec, which confirm5
M11ler 's finclmg~., and also the fact thc:tt th£' Bradley aberration appears in all light
b('<tn•~ c.nd thu~. rr·easurcs the vclonty c~ E<•rth through th<· s.o·called aether. It has
been ~howr, that the aether IS the all-pt·r\'ading graVJty field, and thus has been
detailed in the <;~uthor's work, tc-g(·ther with Ntmr·c•d's experiments.
5).
E.m~.tem mi~interprC"ted the C"arly Michc!son··Morley e>:p<>rirnents to be
null, and from thJs incorrect assumption he then incorrectly postulated the relativity
principle, that, m essence, said that the Earth's velocity could not be measured.
Einstein, of course, wrc.te h•s fanuJLS rdativity papers in 190), so that it \\oas 28 years
before- l\1JIIer reported his con!:>istent, although IOWl'r, value· for the velocity Jn 1933,
by which time rdatJvity had b<·c·n gener.:dly accepted. Th£" relat1vity prmciple also
ignorPd th(• Bradley abNre:,tional (discovered Jn 1727) light beam uisplacemer.t with
veloCity ancl after rclatJvJty had been accc·pted its false concepts were even used to
modify the· Bradley aberration hght triangle so that the angle of abcrrotion, equal to
tan ' 1 v/c, which is correct, was dtang<'d to sin •l v/c. Th1s was based on the false
assumption that in the Bradley aberrational triangle the relative velocity of light
hypotenuse should be· c, ir.stead of the correct value of (c 2 + v 2 )!. This assumption is
incorrect because th£• actuctl or rc·al light-beam path foUows the pPrpendicular
light-bean: path at vdocity c. Th,s oru: fact alone contains the rock of truth on which
the sh1p of relativity foundc·red and ~~ unp<•rtant bc•cause it was present in the
concepts that led to the errors in the MKh(·Json-Mcrley e>.periments.
6).
Strangely, and eve-n ironically, the incorrect kincmatJe<.d Lort.·ntz
transform..JtlOn was w,ed mtuittvdy by Ewstein to predict the correct electrodynamic
equation for the ma~s-cnergy incre-ase· of accelerated particles. Th1s phenorrocnon had
already been me~sured using electrons as early as 1901 by Kaufman, and again by~
Abraham in 1903. Lorc·ntz wrote h1s kinen.atic space-time equation in 1904, whereas
Einstein d~d not write his papc·r On the Electrodynamics of Moving Bodies, and others,
until 1905 and later.
7).
The vcr} important and corre·ct rdation of ntass and t'nergy, E = mc 7 ,
was postulated by sc,vcr.;;,l scientists before E~m,tein. Thest' were Poincart, Lang(·vin
and Hasentlhl, so th~t1 th(' cqu~otion E
rr·•- 2 did not rl· ...dly enH•rgc Jn til(' f1rst pluce
from Einstem's relativity Jt all, os rr•ost sc;entist~ nov, bellevc. Th~~ famoLs equation
is undoubtedly correct, but it was neither 'understood' nor 'cxplamed' by relativity, or,
mdeed, any of the above namec' scienttsts. It has been undC"rstood and hence explained
by the Absolute Theory, and form~ c11c of its main princ1ples.
&).
In 1900 Planck discovered h~s h1storical equation for l::alck body
rctdiation, nanwly,
( 4)

l' A

and fr(lm t~ c value hc/J... appeannh cis pitrt of the po'Ner Jn tlw ex~.onent1al denontir-·
ator, he postulated h1s tomoLs quantum equation, E = hv, where h was a constant
equal tc 6.625x 1o- 27 eq~ second, v Wd~ the radiation frequency; and quantum theor}
began. Hov. eH·r, yet again, certain oncmalle!:> and cmgmas were still inherent m this
theory Jn spite of its many successe-s.
(a) What exactly was the nature· of thJs quL~ntised rachant energy that was depleted
ancl defined only as E erg?
27
(b) What \\od~. the oact netturc· of Planck's tamoLs constant h, equal tc 6.625xl0
t:·rg·
second of act10n?
(c) How d;d actJOn eqtoal to en('rg,y tmtc•s t11nc, ancl radiatJOn frNJUt.'rH y \! cycles pl·r
second combme to produc<' Jttd:vtstbll' qudttld of rudJatJOn en('rgy E'.'
11. Ed, Lun•.: Would tl•· <outt.ur k
exper.imen'..uJ f

:tot I ~11ys?

~t•d!y

!;l:f•f''

<~dequ&te

tcto~rt!Pl't

to 1-'rol', N1onrud'u n·r•urls uf his

l·<~qc

llt:J.

IIH' /\L',t•ltll<· rltt'L•I ~ r-t< ''h''i/Cd til,t! beh;nd Pli.illlk'~ o.JCllOit qu-..rtlurn h
whiCh w<.:•; c;u~•rt1I<>cd by r:<:tturc· i.lnd which w<.:~ undoubtedly mcliv1S1ble cmci
con~tant, tht·rc· W<l'.· Jbo ~•n md1vls1bk', con~.tant dnd LJ.b<,c.Jute quantum of cner~y. Th1s
bee<.cn·•· '-•PPdrcn1 'Wilt·n It w...:s rL·~di'>cd that Planck's con~tant h wa~. Jctu<.Jlly ,, r-.tlwr
COOI(>kx O'a1h('ll.dtical r<..tJo of t\\-o or cvt n thrTe fundamer•tul physlG.tl ent1tie~ und
was not really fund<.:~na•n1al 111 Jb own right.
(d) It could be iorn.ec by the· n.o.~thc·n.dtlC,.tl rc.tio of erwrgy to ftc·quency.
(c) It could also be torn.t·c' by the rr.o.~then.dtic~tl rc.tio of energy to sp{'cd t'f the
hydrc.gc·n elt>ctron 111 rl'vclution', per <-ec o11d.
(f) Furthermore·, both frcqut·ncy <..:nd sp(·ed arc not iundan-.ertal smce they both consist
of the r~t10 of a non d:rrwr~o~onal entity cycles or rc\·c.lution~. to a dnnt'r.~o~on<.d entJty
tune.
(g) h cun c.lsc· be forrH~c' by the prc.cluct of enc·rgy ;;;nd the perJOdK t1me T, v. h1ch IS
the tim(' C•CCUPH'd by cnit cycle. These re!Jtions may be expressed in the follov;,ng
C'qu<:• t ion~.•

c·rg

~c-cond,

h

E (·r;; /(\' cyck~./1 '>econd) =Ex (I second/v cycle~,)
(E >:(I sc·cond /\;)/(1 cycle)- Ex (T second/! cycle)

( 5)

Frum these bJslC fach 1t <:cttl b(• seen that h ~.hould be regarded not as u
fundiotfl•l·rtal physical entity but more corrc·ctly as the slope of the equation E
hv, or
matherr.dtlc<.dly, as the ftr~t deriv~.t1vt· or differential coefficient. of eneq:,y E to
frc·quc·ncy \}. Abl, frc.m tt:esc fi.:lcts thl' fundan.entul energy quantum thait hc was
derivt·d, equi!l nunwrJcally to P!Jnd;'s h, yet htdden fron, science for more th.Jn e1ghty
ye:~n
together W1th the other error~. and o1mssions, some cf whJCh h~ve been
cnunwr <:ted above. The exact rnethod of unearthing the value of he erg may be found
in the· <.tuthor's boo~ s and paper~., togPthN with mar.y vital correction~. and predictiom.,
whJch, w.thout he erg would huve bc(·n Ill pcossible.
9).
Just a~ Eln~.te:n 1111ended h1s special theory of relativity to apply nnly to
so··called HIN1tal or con~.tant vcloc;ty '>}''>tent'> 1n rclativl' rnotwn, so he pm,tulc.ated hi'>
g(•nt>rd theory of relativity to apply more generc.Hy tc accelerating or gruv1tational
sy~tem~. The rca~on th<:1t both theories have rcmdined important to science for 50 long
lS that the so-called ma~s-enE~rgy equtvalence and the rnass-en(•rgy inc remer t with
velocit)' equcatlons, arE· correct practically and may be verified ext-Nimentally, and arc
extensively used both in nuclear and high energy particle physics. The undoubted fact
that the rr.ass-em·q:;y equivalence equation, E =: rnc 2 , did not emerge initially or
originally or ~olely or n.ore significantly with any claim to copyright, from E.wstein's
theories of relatiVIty, and that the IT,dSS-Crtergy incrcrnert equation, rr - mo/(1 v 2 /c 2 )l although corrc-ct, § emerged very dubiously and even quite unjustifiably, from
the incorrect kmc~n dtlC relativity principle, has not ytt been allowt•d to bother the
'conscience' of science unduly, because, in spite of every marked and prcolonged
controver~)', both equotions are of such practical use and Importance, that this has
rightly outweigtwd the obvious fact that neither of these vital equation~ can be
understood or cxplamed in term:, cf Planck's quantum theory or wave mechanics or
relativistiC qu2nturn theory or, indec·d, by the invalid rciativity theory itself. This is
becau~c no rr.oc:ern <;c;entific theory rus yt t focussed on the fundari'Prtctl natur(· of
qucHI1i'>td cm·q.:,y lt'>clf but tcnch to mo\>e in circle~. round it W1thout the potcnt1al,
povH·r <.:rr•d 111~.Jgh1 m·u·~~~c.r; to obtaJn <:l bre~tkthrough. H~gh energy partKk physJC'>
wlth Its ever w<:rcclsJng P'1rticle acceleration power now in the region of a milliot1
million electron vclts is no nearer a solution than when it started in the 1920''> w.th
the enormou~, 1mpc·tus given by Rutherford, Cockcroft and Walton with only hu11drc·ds
of kilo-electron volts. While much knowledgc hus been acquired, the incrc·a~.;ng pov1er
cf the V<.',t <.~C< cler<.,1or~. ha~. only led c;o far to .:.t ruther emb~arr<:cSSlllg clclugv uf vt·r~
~hu:t-IIvt'd to<·v.' pdrtw!_r·~;_or r(·~.c.nc~nrc·-,_,_ tt:c·l_i_f{_'_()f_~I1_Jch_~~tcs_ t~_on~ d!_L·~~~d 10-c ll~
-,. [d. Com.; lht· tot<.]
utter and diS<JL·~.ting math~'mc.tir:<d nnmwrol.t: in~:clvu1 in tr.c d"rivdior. of
this forn.ula tws b•Lr o'xr-c·~·r·d 2l ccn~liderable length in tt.il< Journal, in tb: Vuiryt;;Jp of
Physic~., Numbt·r ',, in pc r l1cula1 pL(jt.''-' 9'>6-6~· and 10b9-9'>.
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10- 1 6 ~econcb. So far, no ar:~\\'er ras been given to the question: ~hat is the exact
natur(· oi the umt ot quantiscd cn(:rgy that compris(s the perman:nt ba~.is of our
univer~.c, the proton, neutron, electron <:.nd, perh.:Lp~, the photon, meson or r.eutron?
What Is the natun· of anti-mutter and the .:mti-particles in term~ cf this fundarr,cr.tal
energy unit? Sor.o(' c•f the ho~.t of rhir.y other impc,rtant problen1s that have be(·n
resolved by the Absolute Theor} c.:re th(• above two question~. It also d(•rivcs and fully
explain~.
the rr u~s-energy cquivdenc.e '-\lld the ma~s-energy incrcnwrt equations
without rcfC'r(·nce to th<· arr.bivc.lcnce, ambiguity and nov, obvious invalldity contamed
in the space-time c'1stortiom. of Einstem's spt·cial rdativity. This most important and
vital matter Will be de<.tlt with in r,rcatcr cctail with the derivation of the necessary
equations H1 th<· ser.ond h<1lf of this papt•r.
10)
As <.drc<.tdy cxplamed 1n the fl'regoing, Hubbh.''s expanding umver~e
theory of the 1920's no~ rna} be rq:drded as an invalld Doppler mterprctation of· the
famou~ cosn:tc rc·d shift. Th1s ha-. been fully accounted for and explamed by tht·
Absolute Theor} Hl the author's two papt·rs dealing with the investigatiOn of Hubble's
constant m the light thrown on 1t by the new theor). The W1de frequ(·ncy range of the
new red shift eque~twns tog(•ther With the many plotted graphs provides ample
evidence that will undoubtedly be vuified shortly, when the infra-red, ultra-violet,
X-ray and gantma-ray space telescopes have brought their evidence down for
exannnatwn and arwlys1s.
ll).
The famOLo~ and, mdeed, extremely popular, journalistically, big bang
theory, born m the 1940's has no\'i been shown to be quite mvalid and even
superfluous, as Its only reason for existence was to •explain' the no~ inval!d expanding
univer~e theory. An altern<.Ltlve cosmology ha~ emerged from the absolute theory.
Since the exact nature of funde~nlertal energy has no~ been discov(~red in detail
~ogether
With equ<1tions that relate the smallest energy quantum physical
charc.ctenstlCs dir(·ctly with the exact charc:cteristics of the entire universe, and
mar.y other such valuable 1nsights 1hto some of our decp(~st problem-., the absolute
theory has defmitely prc•V(·d th.:L1 th(· univNse does not need to be cr(·ated and is in no
dang(·r of an ultimate heat death or de~tructwn, but it undoubtedly exists, and is, m
fact, eternal, w;thout beginning or end. This admittedly staggNing philosophy rests,
ju~tlf1ably, hov,evcr, on suentlfJC cxtrctpolation of the now known, proven screntific
facts. It must also be ddmttted ttwt this only recently justified philosophy is both a
rc.twncd and at the· -;anll' tunc an irrational postulate that, of course, may not be
conflrn1eG emp1ncally or expNimcr.tally. It IS a ca~e of logic and reason on the one
side, and IntUition, wsight and belld on the other., together with all the other facets,
comtng tog{·ther for the firq t1me vuth "' certam harmor.y and integrtty and trutho.nd
evc:n beauty in place of certcun chao~, and d.scord and fragnoer.tatwn. If the apparent
antagomsm cc-n1irg frc•r.• the t\'io c1ualities of the human mir.d is faced w.i.thout bias by
science, philosophy and even theology, is should be possible to perceive that such a
r a tional-1rr c. tJOnaJ, analy tlc al-symbollcal, diff er(·ntial-integral, cause-·effect, cybernetic
mc(twg 1n the rr 1r.cl of rr1ar. was histone ally and naturc.lly inevitable. These facts arc·
borne out, confirmed and partly explamed by the recent discoveries of Nobel prizeman
Roger Sperry regarding nature.! speClalized blficurat10n of the two halvt.·s of the
cerebrc.l mind. On the other hand, 1f existence and the uruver~e, wcluding all life,
mind and sp1nt, matter f1eld and energy, are etemal, and eternally recurrent over
eternity and eterrl]ty and etermty, ever recycling along different permutatwns and
con;bm<:,tJons, and even cnt1rdy self-<;uftJClt.'nt from an inorganiC and an organiC and a
cybernetiC and, most Irnportantly, a sp1ritual pomt of vww, in the long term, then
surely It can be perceived that such an eternity IS the ulumate naturc..l process, that
mu~t at present lle beyond norm<JI nature:.] left-br<:,Jn rational analytic explan.:ttory
processes. It 1s, m fact, exactly what we as very hurnble, mortal and prone- to-error
hurn ..H• be1ng• have des1gn<.ded throughCilJt history as superr,clturd, or <:ppclrt.·r,tly beyond
naturt.· C:lnd purdy rutJOn~tf C'XplanatJOn and understanding, that has bt.·umoe the
province and functwn o1 scC'nct.· Hl moc:ern t1mes. Sc.t.'nc(· 1tsdf does not and w.tl not

con~.1der

the que~,tJor1 dicl prc·blc·rr1 <)f ~ h<t1 happened before the alleged b1g bang when
the univer::-.e w.;.~. 'iuppo'icd to hctve been created from nothmg or fron. spacf' which
mo~t
sc1Cnt.1~b tudiJy still com1dcr to po~~ess mysterious, or magical or even
supernatur.:l, propc~rt1e~. apart fron, cr,ergy. Howe\'er, although most scientists think
that science must remdm a purdy rc..twnal, logJC<JI, matheme~tical, empirical discipline
or functwn, thl'> a'isumptwn overlooks the undoubted fqc~ that all new and
rcvclutwn<try (or c vclL tionar y) d1~covenes m '>Clence come mitJally from the cn.~attve,
lllldbJn<ttJve, intuit1vc n>~r>el of n,dr,, that JS, 1n fact, thC' right-brain, if Roger Spcrryis
corr(~Ct, a~ the author bclleves h,m tc be. It appears, therefore, that 1t 1~ the
left-br~m only that dPiJh w1th purc·ly logJC<.tl scientific matters, although It can be
argued tht1 H·;''> would b<· u ndrrnw view of science. Even pun• 'iCJcrrtJ'>h <Hld
m.:dh(·n1.Jll! ldll'• ll.tv<· two br .. ,rn'., kft ,Jilcl rJght, iJild if Wf' includt.• thP ccn·bellurn, ;md
th~ body-rLll·d 1 xtcnd:ng cJov.,r1 tl:(' '!J.fl(' tc tl~<' fwgers and toes, 1t ~hould be po','>Jblc
to o.;(·e that the d;~c:pl11w of pure sc:encc· r(·presents far Jcs~ th<tn orw half ot ttw total
hunaar faculty for thlnk,ng and feeling. It IS only possible in th1s short paper to
mdicate son•l'Wh<.d brrdly, the vital s1gnificance of the foregoing concept~ for modern
mar• u1 gPner<:tl and not only for '>Clt:nce, phllosophy, religion and theology. Man, m h.'>
etErnal pur".Uit of truth .o.ncl rc·c.J!Jty along many differc·nt pathway~, has looked out at
the cnt1rc· unJverse, and looked 1nwarcl at the atom, particle and f1cld. He has also
looked Jnwarcl on h.s owr~ fLnd<Jn'er te~l nature and found 1t to b<> even m0rl· con•pkx
than th· u!cn1 iH·<i tl t· un;vt·r ... c. Th,'i complcxJty stem~, frc•n, ~JP vc:st orE,an:zatlOn,
rn,_,<.jn,ng 0nd pur~•O'·C thdt arc ,·onlaJnccl m such a sm ...Jil compc:.~~. On the o!hf•r hand,
the unJvn~.e has b<·cn foLu•cl to b(' va'>t 111 extent and tanc, and con•pkx Jn 1ts
cybernc·t!C orgc.tr•rtatlOn, rncanrng und purpose, which are inbuilt In 1h law::. that car.
be d;scover(·d c:ncl under-.tood ro:1110n<:dly. However, just a~ there is an irr<:tttonal or
chanc(· clemer t H' nrdrtk,nd, Wl' should, perhaps, not b(• too surprised to faHI Slrrillar
ekn:enb w the ...:tom, p<~rtJCie and universe. Rationc.l truth reveals itself very slowly
at t1me~, but 01dl1 1s dlways awdre cif th<' mystery, magic or supernatur.o.l elemL•nt that
Is ev(·r r;rC'~cnt and follows truth alrno~t a'> If thcrC' were an insepar"ble bond. The
duality of the uruversc hds been obv1ous to mo~t ph.losophers from th· d<.twn of
civll1zatwn. Is tt·,{~ unJvcr~.e all matter cr all rnmd? Th1s wa~ r(·ferred to bl' A. N.
Wh1tehead, the philo~opher, as "the b;furcation of naturC'" insofar as the expcnences
of the five ~en~es are just a~ real and Important to man as the hard concrete abstract
facts of science. HeisenbNg's famous uncNtainty principle again points to thP same
kind of duality at the quantum level where the position and the momentum of a
pdrtJck c<.~nnot bt.· dC'termmecl togC'ther accurately as a product without wvolvwg a
my~,terwu'i error cqL•c.tl to h, Planch's constant, arismg fron the~ dual concept of tht·
partJC!e b(•;rg both u wave ancJ rr,aHer, Th,s wa~ exprc·ssed by OeE\rogl1e 111 h1s
equat1011 for tl1(' wc.~vclcngth of a p..trtlCle of n:as~ m, dnd vefocty v, a~,
h/mv
The ab<:.olL.tc tl~eor) has thrC\H. <.t pov><'rful llght on the problen1·; of duality and
b,furcatwn ~tnd hos cnqJhas1zed the modem neC'd for a.n Jntegrcttwn of the separate
fJeld'i of sc;cnc.e, phllosophy and th(·ology and religion w1thin the nHnd of modern
mctra. Ho\1• < .<Jr: orl<' (·ven fr;_,_mc• ~uch a questwn a~: what cause~ the ulttm'-11 f' Couse?
fron <.t lcg;c<.t! or <;c;entlf!C newp01nt, even though we CiJfl pNCC'IVe 1h nature,
lcgJC<.dly and ~,r ,ut1JfH:ally? Mo.:.n CiJIHlOt hope to CXJ=;lain the ultimate; he c.Jn ordy tr)
to undt·r<tund Jt H'tutttvely, With awe and wondc·r, a~. of old, i.illd a«cp1 It INJth
h<trrru>r y, p<·~,, t· ur1cl love, d'> h,s dl·<:.tmy cf bt·ing and existence.
he ren1dJPing half of thJs papN w1ll no~ deal f'xcJL:~;Jvely w :th the
problem of rr,a~.s, momentum and energy Jncre<.~se of p<.trticles
wher. acceleratC'd Jn h1gh energy fJeld~, a~ outiJned 111 th<·
c.,un-·rr,.:ry and m 9) of the for<·going lJ~t of son,. of th· tarnow.
d~
n uc!ern ~c;encf'. Tht· undoubted fact tr<1t tr~t· rr,.J~.~. etc.,

T
rrusm\err:tt lcttwn'.
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wlwr(· rno l'> th<· ongmal rf,dc'>, ...JlltOilhJ11Ccllly PO'>('~ the que~tJOn and problem o1 how
and where· doe~ tr.e Incr<·u'>ed rnJ~..,, etc., con1e frorn, and what ts tht~ exact
mechanism of th:~ proces~. The fc.ct that equat10n (7) is corrc·ct from ar experimcrtal
viewpoint does nothing to renu:;ve the fog and haze and even my~tery of the
space··tirne d1stortwn~ of the Lorentz tran~.formation equations and the extension of
the~e tc apply
to rna~.~, rnonter1tum <tncl energy. Th;s problen1 was stated quite
succmctly ty Prof('ssor Z. L. fl.udnkJs tn h.s comnwnts on R1tz and Waldron, published
in S. S. T., Aug. 1980, p. 354:

When a cha~:.ge .i.-6 aC'.cd'e,;ated -i.n an electJt-i.c. Me..fd the. ac.celcutat-i.on
the .6peed goe-t> up. Ae:.cOJ:.ding to accepted the.OJry thH -i.-6 due. to
.o-:C.J:e.a/.1-<ng .i.nod.i.a o6 tht cha/rge, but accoJ:.C:.i.ng to C.C.'aidJron'J.J a11d R-i.tz'J.J
po.6tu.fate..6 .U -i..6 due to .i.r.c./·.ec!.6.i.ng no~tcc The d.i.66cu:.ena. i.-6 J.J.i.gn.iMcant fJoJ:. .ir.
the £bud .i..r.-t>tanc.e eII C.'< gy -i.r. the 4y.Me.m o 6 acce.fe.lla.t-ing a11d a.e:.c e.fvrate.d
cha.lrge.J.J .i-6 conJ.Jvwed, wl1..i.i.1..t -in :t.he J.Jecond, .it .i,,J., not. Ac.coJtd.i.ng to Wa.fdlton
and R.i..:t.z an e.Re.ctkon 6a.I.U.ng th1tough a potent-ial d.i66Mence. o6 a m-LU.ion volu
w-i..f.f not acqu.<ke. a k.ine:t.{c ene-'!gy o6 orte Mel'. Mol(e. J.J.i..gn-iM.cantly, a p1toton aucl
an e.fectJr.on t·oth eo.U.i.r.g thJr.wgh a m.i...U.i..on vo.ftJ.J, a.ff.:.e..i.t .i..n oppo-6-i.te
d-i.ke.c.t-ion4, w-i..f.f. acqu.<Jte. unequal amouut/.. o6 eue~:.gy, the p~:oton gett-ing moll. e..
Qet~

.fe~.-6 a-~

It i~ proposed to fully re~olve trus problem wah detailed equations that
were derived d~rectly frorr tr.e absolute th(·ory, but the an~wers to the above problem
can be qualitatively stated a1 th1s stage. The electron (or any otl":er particle) fully
retains 1ts md~~, rnonu:ntum ar;d energy, and reaffirm-, the famous conservation laws
in an,ount, although the Vl'Ctor direction of momentum and energy is changed. The
absolute theory has shown that the principal difference between part1cle and field is
in the vector direction of motion of the fundamental energy quanta from which both
are structured. In particles th1s direction is in spin only while the particle is at rest in
the tre:,nslational sense, and the em~rgy quanta are rotating around the sn'1dllest
circum fu cnce pos~1ble in th· un: v er ~.e, nan 1el y, tr.e e Jcctron eire um f<.rence equal to
the fundan·erta! energy length, Qb equal tc l.07)xl0- 12 centlmeters. In em~rgy fields,
on the other hand, the energy quanta move in the translatwnal sen~e only. Ir. both
particle and field the energy quanta always travel absolutely at the maximum velocity
in the umver~e, the veloc1ty of light, c, equal to 2.9979x1 0 10 centimeters per second.
When a particle is accelere:lted w a field, the spin velocity 1s gradually transformed
intc translation<.d velocity, depending on the relative md~~ and energy of the particle
of the f1eld. Ir. order to achieve this the two velocity vector5 in spin and tran~lation
form a right-angled tnangle, the hn:otenuse forming the resultant vector c.t velocity
c, alcng whKh flew the con.bmed energy quanta of both p<trticle and field. Th1s
con1b:nation form-, th· increased m..1~.s, mon•cr,tum ar1d energy given by the above
equation (/). The incr(·a~c 1n md~.s, etc., obviously comes frorro ti-e field energy, and
the differ<·nce betv.ecn tt-,(• protcn and electron in falling through the sdme H. E. held
is due tc tr.e fact trat they fern, d1fferc·nt velocity triangles due to their different
rna~s,
rnomer1tum <trcl energy. Fron. th(• equations that follow, together witl1 their
complete denvation, and tr.(' llsted values for mcreasecl rrtd~s, monter,tum •wd energy
up to I C·OO Gev, It car: be ~.tated th<:t1 .J1 l M('V the d('ctron will g<'t rather les~
energy iPcrt·neril tLan tr.c~ proton by ...1bout 50 %. However, at 1000 Ge-.. ttus
dlff('r(~nce is k~s than 0.1 %, due to tr.<· forcgowg rc<.~~ons. At this extremely high
energy the original spin vdonty, momentum and energy has been brought 1nto line at
great expen~.c by tr.t· fl('ld energy so H:at they ar<· travellmg i.llmo<.t c>nllrdy in the
trc:n'li..i1JOn \·t,tur c'1rc·( t!on. Howvvcr, ttw new •:pin rnomerturn compc•nent of the
§. [d. Cum.: lb;ci., tt.e pru:•. dinlJ cumn11:nt.

i..lhL'H' 11ght-..:r·Lic·d tr;,Jir~,lt

trw· '>Li<"• L"·'-lt.lly tr) ren dJrr cqucl to tr.t· :,pJn rntJrrlcrrturn.
Th;s IS uch;('Vl<i by th· H·crh-'"<' nf rl!i1'" Iron ~h· held energy quanta exattly mc~k1ng
up iL>r the rccltwtwr• 11 tl.(' '>Pll' vl'ioc:ty. Th.s '>pln flltli'Jlc•rrturn 1~ con~erved, dlld, s1nce
th:s pre•( C"·" IS cor:1:mrou~, It Cdl: t.c ~<.Tr1 thct1 no rrr<.J.1t('r hoVv high the f1eld C'IIL~rgy .s
fdlSCd tl,,c, splrl lli<JI:I·. rr1urn \V:ll !Jl' f OJI',('r\( d cHlci, iJCriiC, thP velocity V<'Ctor trJ<.IIlglc
wdl alVvap be thc~rC', but 1l Vv.ll bc·curr11: !eng dflU \ery thm as ttw tre:rm.ldtJOn \elocty
ir:crcases until Jt a~;yrnp1otwully C!pptL•c~chc--. tilt' lmrrting v<'locity of all crH·rby quantd,
including lJght, nan:l.'ly, the· veloc;ty r.ypotenusc of the triangle, c, but lt is prc·vcnted
frorr e\-er rt·ach1ng It by the C'V{'f r•r CSf'llt spJn vectcr Ve·locity as lt approaches zerco,
also asymptotJC<.tlly. O;: cour~c, th s rrght-angled tnanglc lS not flat but can be
rl·g<..trcled J'· bC'Jn).; wr<.tppC'cl Lif'Councl c.tl c·vt r reducing cylindN th(' initral d;unwtt'r d
wlw:h ~~ ('qt1...d tc th~t1 o~ tL(' eke tr ur1 ~~ r rc·•,t tn trc..n~latwn, and upprL)<Jchrng /<'ro d~
th· tr<.Lfi',l,.illorr veloc 1ty appr(•i..tclll''· vt'loc:ty c. Th(• hypotenu!>e of ti~Js trJ<..tngle 1~
velouty c, wil.d1 ~~ thv rc·•.ult.:.lllt t)l till' trc·ll~.latron~tl .:mel the spm vdor;ty~ A•, 1t nrct)
be pC'rl elvL·d, dl till'> c,ldf,C', thJs hypoll'r'u~.c take~ ttw form of d helix mo\-tng at tht·
vcloc:ty < i..lruur1d ttw v0r r..1blc ci.i.Jnwt<'r < ylmder, depc·nding on th(• C'nc·rgy of till'
tJ C'ld.

It rs m·< e~~dl) tc rd<'r br1eily tc the concept of the ~o-·callecl lli..l~.'>
errergy cqurv.:..lence rdatton, nan.(·ly, E
n<c 1 , beic-re proccding with the rTi.:dlwntdlte<.tl
deriv,:,tion of tl~e rT i.l'~, rnonocn>curn d!·cl ene·rgy increa'>e with velonty. Tile db~,olute
theor~ loa~, shown corrc.lu'>!Vcly that the fundan:er-tal eqUlvc.Jence of potentii.il enNg,y
and k,nette eneq:;y occur<- thrc.ughout nature·, from th· invisible c·ner~y quantum ,tself,
tt.(· ckctrc>~' rotd1Jng <Jround t~.e hydrc•gen protcn, nght out tc. the univer~e equat1on~.
whJch cle·taJI tr.c· law:o th:rt hold ttw C'nlrrE· umv~rse together o~ one whole cn1.it:r. In
tr~e funcldn •·r,tal cncrb~' qu<Jntum tLt· rclatwn l",

( E!
that ;s, th(· qu<.~nturn fcrce tmre~ the· quantum length equals quantum m<.~~s tnrw~ the
vdc.city G: light '>qu&ecl, wht:rc· thE· left-hand side is potential enerby and trP
nghl-hc~rtd '>Jc'L· 1" k.rwtw crwq;,y. Bo1h oi tr.e~c arc, of cour~c, equal 11..~ P!~tnd.'..,
c:un~.tdn1 r1u1t ··rJr·i..llly, but n·Grc prc·cic;c ly to he erg. The• above cquLJtJOn (8) wotdd havt>
bt·cn rrriA•'·"lbll' w:thout tt:c· recluctlor~cd ~w<dy~Js of Plarrck's h erg c;ec ;;.ct1011 dl'V,rl to

the funtl<.orl·•·r.tal corwc·pt oi he. eq:,.
SJnlll<Jrly, in the hyc 1rt•gen ct1orn :ht'
errer !,,) tc t.· :l·c :r ''r' k.rwtJc erl{'q:,y Js,

cqu<.~tion

relating Coulonrb putcntt.Jl
( <.t. \)

''I , \ 1

A'> tr.c· .:u\lr,•i t c~~ ..,t;uv~L 11' h.s wrrtmgs, JU~ . t as equatwn (8) 1~ the ~rr:dllest qt~<tntrzt·cl
energy equc.ILOn, "'-' ~bo cquatwrr (<;;) i~ governed and controlled by the sorm· law~ of
ene-rgy quont;z<:< t;or,, If quantizatwn of enc·rgy did not exist then equatwn (9) would be
continuou•. .Jr:ci tht· t l<:><tron racl1us r c:nd electron velocity v would be cor:tinuou~.•ly
vonable v ,tr.;r· tr.f· lrrntts of the equation. Both r 2nd v arc completely defuwd by the
quilntJZccl rc!Jl;,'r. l;r•t discovered by Bohr, nun-rely,

( l c)

h

J,
~ ,. ) ..... tlwr perrrd~SJbk v<..lucc, oi v <..ncl r c,rc provided wlwrr tlw urtJt
h 1s replaced b; .r'lcgrc:,l multtples ol h, thilt 1s, 2h, 3h, 4h, etc., and the poterr1J<Jl dnd
k;rwtrc crrt·q.,:t"· "' f h;vcr' by tlw C'quCttior•,

c· 1 /r

n~.v

1

-

2T!Irt.vr(r{·v./~ec)

nh(rev./s('c.)

(II)

It hd'· t.('l'll •t.uv r· ll.-d li tr ... ctwn<:d vc..!Ul''· of he cr h C)\JStcd 11' rr<.~llln tlwr; Jr. r tlOihLI
V'-,!t:c". n: tt·,t· r·c! 1 ;, l': quc.rilued enc·rgy to frcquc·ncy or rt·volutron<. pvr sc·• l>t•d o! tht·
e~cc trt•r•, 1\dfl' !) :, ,., h 'l'C, wmdd dlso cxrst <.~ncl would beth" s0nw rtlflll'rJ< c1t \diu~.:"~
h(. (!r<"' tinr,,l).
\~~ ...
rt·.c· srr:dller the fr~,ction tht·n the· n.orc r-!t'Sl'ly would the
Cjlk>!:li/t'ti
j,:;.
·if·ll•c>lil
thi' <tlliliflliUll:., (t:ii([JOII, dfld \ , r, c.lli<i f"f·\/~t·r i·.>lrJC1
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n:uch wJdt:r r ortg(' o1 v<...iue~. than w1th h and ht'.
La~tly, 111 the urHver~.e cquatwn~. the law goverr:mg the ent1re uruver~e !S
based on the fact thcrt the br<:v1ty force and energy f1eld (potential) mu~.t perforce
equal the ent1re k.netic energy of the univer~.e for a stable (steady state) uruverse
that is not exJ:;andmg. Th<· pnrne equatiOn for th1s relationship is,
( 12)

Many oth<•r equatwns flow frL•m tl.<· <Jbov(· and s1rnilar concepts but 11 IS considered
that the above equatwns ar(' sufficient to justify that the rt:·st, proper or inher(·nt
energy either in particles, atom~ or matter in g<•ncral is given by their mass
multiplied by the velonty of l!ght squar('d. At lower velocitlCs th<~n th1s total inherer:'t
energy will b(• ddmed In accordance with the v<•locity triangle formed by spin,
translatwnal velocity of llght c, wh!Ch is itself defined by the relative energies of the
particles concerned and the acceleratmg f1eld. Th1s process will now be defined in
more detail w1th the necessary equations.
Smce all matter, fi<.'ld and particles in the universe consist of fundantental energy quantum lJPits, as fully denved and defined in The Unified Quantum Field
Theor}, albeit 1n ct n ultitudmous vanety of term-,, then if an electron (or an)' other
particle) is accelerated by a suitable H. E. field, then the onginal energy quanta m
the electron will cease tc rotate 111 the spin direction only, and will become more
oriented or extended 1n the translatiOnal d1rection of the energy f1eld. In order to do
so it becomt•s coupled wlth th<· fwld in a n anner that is proportional to both the
energy of the field and tr.<· energy of the electron. This coupled field energy and the
electron em·rg)' bt.·come CJS one ent1ty and tr.o.vel together around an imaginary
cylinder in hcllcal form d~ d<·~cribcd above. This is merely a qualitattv<· statement,
but it can be clearly conce1ved and undcr~tood, and IS qu1te unlike relativity in thts
re~pect, which ca~b a nto::rttal fog on <til phys1cal explanatiOns.
Therefc'rc·, let us nov.. ex,tnline with prects(· rnath<~n•dtical dt.•tall th<·
above qualitative proce~s. Lt.·t th<' electron mas~ me rotate in the spm direction only,
with the linPar ~pin velocity of v~ cmh,ec equal to vt.•loc1ty c, when the translational
ve!oClty of the electron 1s zero. Thc·n the total electron momentum will be rnev~ equal
to mec tn ~pin only. Now let the electron be accelerated by the field so that its
trc:tnslatwn<:d veloc1ty bPcontt·~. v 1, wlule its ab~olute vdocity and the field ab~olute
velocty arL•und tht> cyltrHlc·r 111 heltc..tl form remum unc~hanged at the ab~ollrtt· vdouty
of all energy qu;.mta, nanwly velouty c. It can b<· perceived that its spin vl'louty vs,
equal to c, w11l pt>rforce be redun·d by this process, which can b<· visualized rcad1ly if
one thmks of the <'lectron a~ a rotating circular sprmg~ whKh wh<·n extended
trctnslatwnally beconlt'~ a hcllx of reduced diameter, but ~till spmrung at reduced
vdonty. L<:t us <i..dl tlu" rt.·ducc·d '•Pill \docity "\'·
Th<·r1 1t ..,t.mtld be Pll'•">tble to '>Cf' that th1s rt·duced electrun '•Pill veloCity
v~', i.llld
llw .Jb',olute <'!ec tron vt'louty c, alo11g the lwltx, -.tnd the tr<.lrt">ldtJOn<:d
veloclty v 1 <.~n· both< or•,pt.rtc·rth of <·, 111 '·Plll -.~nd tr ... nslatwnal motton rt.·spectlvdy.
TherdorC', we can wrt te ttw equat1on for thts tnangle as follow~:
r ] ·' v t

2

+ vs '

2

( 13)

In orcif'r tc <..t<:htevc thC' tncn:ased trd.n~lationc.l veloc1ty vt in~tead of the
origtn<:d electron zea• tr<.trtsld t1orkd veloc:ty, rna~~, mon1cntum and energy, obviou~ly,
have tc be '>upplwcl fron1 tlw .:..ccderating f!<'ld energy. But since the ongmal electron
spin morTtenturn r•leVs equal to lllcC wtwn \· 1 equals zero, rnust be rC'talnt·d unchanged
quant1tativt.'ly, due tc th<' con~.enatton of rnonH.•Jtturn, therefore, we can equate

( 14)
wher£· nt ~~ the lflUC'<.1<.C'd m<.t~~ of the origmal electron rna~s plu.., the field rna'>s, amtl
equals ti.e tctc.d elh trL•rr nta~:-. at trcllSii.lt.ton<:tl vdocty vv and wlwre the ortgtnal sptn

ntunH·r,tunl

11 e"~

it'll

.Jlll'

to

l'(jli..JI

tt·.t·

-.prn

morw.r

turn

.t

1

vdoc:ty

mon••-'fltum ,,; con:.cn l'd.
T~l(·rr·fort·,

we < ..trr r.uv.' v.,ntc the tct<Jl n.onwr•turn cc;uotJOn

(rll'~t

(m_) z

)2

whC'rl' cudt contp(•nt·nl of

t

ur1d

spm

~.s fellow~:

(I))

(rnv..,' ) 2

mon~t.·ntum

v1

fcrnr'> a nght-angled triangle, with nrc <-•S tr.e

h ypotc neuse.

And now by combining equilt!On (14} w;th equation (l5) we can obtain th('
following C'quation:
( I 6)
and hem :t·:
( 17)

.. 11 t· ~:-

- - -'!.l· ~- - -

--

(,·J- "tz)

(I 8)

( I - Vt2fr2)

There fore
ITt, -

_

--~~- __ _

(I 9)

(J :- v1 /c')f
1

Abc;, 1n11 < <.J~.t·d nuJnwrtum,
Ill

----- _r!\:>~----

(20}

( l - V.t1frl)~

and

Jnc.:rh.J~cd

cn<·rgy,

!fl_ z

~ ---~c z- --

(21)

(l - v 1 '/r:. 1 )z•

b<.• noted carefully and cle-arly that the thr~·e cquat10n~ above,
momentum and cne(&Y vf the
e!ectrc•n, or c.ny ether pc:rrt'ide, when accelerated to a tran~lational velocity v 1, from
the rwv. concepts. and equations stemming entirely from the unified quantum field
theory or ab~olte theory. Neither Einstein's relativity principle nor sp(•cial rc·lativ1ty
theory, nor even the Lorentz tran~formation equations have bc•C'n referred to or t..sed
throughout thJs mathematicat analysis, which is, perhaps, not surprising, as both have
been show11 und proved to be' completely t,rnjustlfied and invalid rnisinterpretatwns
based on the· e-rroneous assumption that the M & M experiment to rneasun· th(•aethcr
vdocity WdS a failure and gave only nuJJ results. Whereas, as has been detailed and
proved by exr;NHT•N•tal n·suhs ever the last thirty years, and as yet unrecognizPd by
orthodo)· ·'>C:c>ncc, the n.ovenjcnt of the Earth or any other celestial body through the
gravltatwnal energy f1eld, formerly known as the aether, can and has been rne<.tsured
and conf1rn•) rot only Dayton C. M1Jier's absolute Earth velocity ba~C"d on the Br<Jdley
aberr<.,tion ftr~t ord('r v/c effect, but clearly indicates the reason for tht.• error~. in the
orb1tat vdouty; a'> detailed 1n Jtem'5 I) to 5) abovt· in tht• fil'st half of this paper.
Thw. tlw absolute theory dt•rived tht· above equations with<i>ut dlffJculty
dut.• to th<' 1n<:.1ght that it provided on four basic and quantized fundarr:L•nti.il energy
law~.. Tht~ hmdJf1<~:rital natur£> of the energy quanta that structure the electron spin
eneq;y, dPd their n.ass and momer,tum. The basic fact that all energy qu<mta trctvel at
the ab~,olute and Jnvoriunt vl'lccity of light regardless of their orientation in miltter,
pctrtiCie ..H:d f1dd.. Tlw fact thai ir•dtter, particles and field ar<· all structured by
It

(19),

sh~le

(20) and (21) all obtam the. increased mass,
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astrononlic<.dly larbt· yt:l 'c-...~chly c<Jlculable nun.bc·r~ of the~e energy unns. The· fact
thctt the ma~.s, momentum and energy of the part1clc can and docs comb1ne readily
with the calculable ma~.s, monsertum aJld energy of tht· accelcrc.,ting field. Thus, also,
the above equations not only r-rov1de tt-.e correct cxr-crimentally confirmed values for
the mass increo.se phenorrer.on, but the new method of derivation provides a very
clear cncler~.tanding of the cx<.,ct process, whiCh is no longc·r the mystery· that it has
been allowed to ren.am for 80 yc·ars. It can be seen, therHore, that with the
increased knowledge and unde-rstanding of this process, it is now pussiblc to go much
deepc·r into the relation between electon or proton or any othc•r particle, energy, and
the H. E. field energy, and the rc·sulting translatiOnal and spin velocities, in addition
to thC' mass, momer.tum and energy mcrcnaellt of the pctrticlc concerned. Thus, Jf the
velocity tnangle equotwn ( 13) above JS rnultJphed throughout by the toto I HlCrcased
mass, m, we obtam the total energy equation given below.
rn_ 1

==

mv t 2

+

rnv s '

2

(22)

It should bC' noted that tt-.e increased ma~.s of the electron, m, in
equotJOn (22) does not conae, a-. 1f by n•at;ic, from the electron itself but th,lt the
additional rna~.s over ond obove the onginol electron mass, nanaely, me, cont..:s directly
from the energy quonta thc.at fern• tl"'.e accelerating field component of ma~s, rnf, and
the originol electron rtkt~~, rne, which remains unchanged quantttativ(•Jy and is
conserved.

rr• - lllf

~

{2' 3)

me

LPt E be the enc·rgy of the H. E. fiela, thE'n,
(24)

E : !rlfC 1

and, mass of the H. E. field,
(25)

f./c z
EqL <.~I JOn (:2.2) 11 <.1~ r.ov-1 b<· rev.ntten ir1
reploced by (rnf + me) uS in f·qucation (:2.3):

(mf ,. n~c.>c

1

c

(mf ' n~eh

1

+

(mf

r

~L

n~e)v 5 '

fern•
2

wl'c,re

n.a~.s

rn

lS

(26)

Th;~ equ<.~t I Ora (26) rnd} be· rE'solved for any V<.dUE' of the H. E. f1eld
energy E, d~ E dclmes ttw twld rn<.~~-. ll•f l sing equotion (2.5), and rc·duced ~Pin vc·loc1ty
v 5 ' rnd} bt' dt'tt>rnw.ed by r<·pl<:w:ng (rnr ' rn,.) for mass rn w equ(JtJOn (14) thu~.,

v

~

•

(27)

:. -- r:!!c·<.:::_ (mf

1

~~~.)

and the reduced '-PHI cm:rby <:.1 velocty v 5 ' w11l be equal to,

(rnf , rr 'c·) v s 1 2

= .!!!_tt_ _:_l!le)

(mf ' n~eJ

2

(n'ec) 2 = r11cc

1

-..!!!'el__

(28)

(mf + rne)

Thus, equotion (28) shows that the original spin energy of the electron,
mev s 2 , equal to m 1 ~c 2 , is reduced by the rdio of me to the increased mass (mf + me)
where the H1crea~e Jn the electron mass is mf equal to E/c 2 •
Equatwn~ (26), (2 7) and (28) for the electron may be used for obt..tining
the ma~.s, momentum and energy mcrc·ose for thE' proton by the snnple sub~.t1tution of
the mass of the proton, mp in ploce of the electron mass, me· Thus:
(mf

+

npk

2

.::

(mf • nph

and the proton r(·duced spm en{·rgy, (mf
(mf-'-2:- r:!.'pl (mpc)
(mf , n 'p )

2

2

2

1

= ~c)
(ntf

+

(mf

+

n~p)v

5'

2

(29)

mp)vs' 2 , equals
2

_

~ n 'p)

=

ffipC 1 ~~l(n 'f

t

rr'p)

~30)
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Thu-;, 1t
prc•ton, mcc 1 , <Jnd frlp(

n·u~
1

,

bt• :.N·n that the original energy of both
an· cunM:·r\cd, since,

11\:·c 1 = IT\:· "V t
IT'I=-..

' .: r~ v t

rr~" !. ' z

1

t

'

+ rr~p v s· '

tht~

electron and
( 3 1)

.l

(3 2 )

rrfcz ~ mrvt' + rLfJ!.'z

(33)

Equ<.~twn'> 01), (32) and 03) show exactly how and why, not only the
electrc•n and proton arc· tr<;.n~forn.cr~ Jl'tc translational motion and eneq:;y, wh1le
reducing in tbeir spm con•t>(•nents, but the held ma~s, momentum and energy are in
the·1r tun. trc.m.fornwc: anto the spin H·ctcr a~ well as their normal tran~lational vector
dlrc·ction, depc·ndent on the rda1J'Vt.: rcat1o of thl~ particle mass-energy to the held
ma~s-ent.~rgy. It should bt• noted that the spin velocity v 5 ', and the tran~la tional
vdoc;ty v1, for ~"Y ~avc·u fil'ld ent•rt;y W, w11l be different for the electrc•n and
pn•tcn, <md dc·~t·lld 1m tht· n.·~pt·ctav<· ITI<t~se~ of the particles in accorddnce w1th th<·
abovt· t•qu .. taou~•• For the· C'lt•' lrt•n ... t I MeV fidd energy, the spm vt.'locaty v5 ' IS
reducl•d tc 1.0 146:d 0 1 11 cm/sr,_ (fron. the· ortginal vdoc1ty c); whereas, at thc· s.:tn:e
field ene·rgy of I MeV, th<· proton spm velocity v~' is reduced only to 2.9947xJ0 10
em/sec. 1-fov.t•\le·r, II' ~p1te of th1s, and btocause of the effect of the larger muss rnp of
tlw proton tht· tr~n~l<~tional kint·tic.: ent·rgy of tht~ electron is 2.1415xl0- 6 erg, whcrC'as
the prvton is 3.l9S4xJo·t; (.•rg. Tht~ total electron energy at I MeV wili be (rnf t me)2,
wh1ch 1., <'qual to 2.4186)1.1 o-' erg, whert~ias the proton total energy (rnf + m )c 2 , is
11
equal to J. 504 7x I o· 3 £•rg. It should be noted that the above kinetic energie::. are- the
total ene·rgJC., in tram.la1ion, baS<"d on th<' forc·going mass-energy equivalence equation,
E :. rr v 7 and that the· norntislly accl'ptcd form fer kinetic energy, namely, ~·mv 1 , will,
of cours<', b<· on<•-half the above figure·~.
The~t· part1cular valu(•s in conjunction with many other such values dt
greater field ent.·rgic~, show that, m gt>neral, the proton, having greater mass,
accelerate~ tc a n:lJ(h lowt•r tran~latory velocity, vt, than the electron, for any given
field energy. These h1ghe·r ent!rgy parc.n•etcrs show that it is not until thf• fiCld energy
reach£~s I 0 Gl'V that th<· trc.nslatory vdodty of the proton bt·gm~ asymptotiCally to
a.ppreoL~c h thl' vdoc;ty of light c, wh<'r<·a~ th<· electron translator) ve·locity appreoad1es
th(' nlout) d hght c mu<..:h c·<.~rlil'r at approximately 10 MeV, dut· to ib much ~rnalkr

In orck·r tc C'xamir·(~ the \'anat.lOn of each parameter in tht· equations
above frL•Il• (I 3) to 0 3) 1ndu~1Ve, a sc·nes of held energies from 1 MeV up tc 1COO
GeV, hdvt: been contpl.ted for Clrt·ct con1parison, and the re5ulting velontie~, spin!> and
energies, etc., fc.r th(• electron and proton are given in the attached table5.
It ow lll b(• evident that the d1ffNent original spin momer-tum of each
p<:~rticle, me( <!nd rr.p<, which "-rE'' con~tant and ab~olute. in spite of vetr) ang f1elo
energ1es, plays a maJor part m the tran!oolatory levels attamed by both electron c.nd
proton, whJie th(· fwld energy E, and its associated ma~s mf, which equals E/c 2 ,
together \\. ith thf~ rT•d~ s of the pe~rticles (i.e. me, mp, etc.) control th<~ lc·tal energy
levels cf the pe~rtacle. thus the original mass of the particle (me, mp) controls the~
shape of the right-angled velocity vector triangle of each particle when accelerated
by c. field, the sides of -which are formec by the original absolute vl'locities of
spm
and field m combination in a helix at vel~city c, the hypotencuse, together with its
compc,nt·nts, the· tr"n~lational velocity vt, and the reduced spin velocity vs'·
Th.s ~1mphfied model of the particle is only slightly complicated by th<"
fact that th<· energy lcvd of the accelerating H. E. field, and mort· precisely, Its ma~-.
rn{ equal tc E/c 7 , also control the· spin velocity v~', as sho-wn by the spm vdoCJty
equi.itJPn;
v !', • -

for th(• electron

(27)

P<lCJe 'FI I (J.
--

lllp~

-

f\JI

the pr (•ton.

(mt + rrp)

Thw; It ~~ tt-·.<· factor (I t- rnf/rn 1.) for the electn.n, and (1 -+ rnr/nap) for
the proton tt~<:t1 contn•ls th<~ r<-..tio of the reduced spm velocty v!>' to the original spin
velocty v~ equal to c, ~Jn< c·:
v'
- -· '

(n,-f

rr 1(:-t

-n-.~.)

I

IT ~- rnt 7n ~)

n -.- rrf/r;t~>

for the clt·ctron

(27a)

for the proton.

lhese equatwn~. an~wer all the questions raised by Budnkis and show that
all energy In both particle and f1c!d is cor.scrved as th(• spin energy is transferred to
the translatory vector and the absolute helical vector directwn. The reduction of
acceleratiOn as the translatory '>peed incrc·ases is due· to two factors Which are
entirely differc·nl and not rc·lated in any way with those mentioned by Budrik1s in the
above quotation. Ttw reductJOJt of the spm vdocity until it approaches zero
asyrnptotlC<.dly, prevents any further ~ignifiCant inucase in the translatory velocity
vector, even though more· energy and hence more rndss are injected by the field into
all vcctcr c'1rc·ctwns. In .::tdditwn tc this factcr the absolute vdocity vector, c,
travelling along tl-ae hehe<.tl vector, and along which all the energy quanta travel, both
field and pdrtH !e, rc·presents the absolute hmttmg velocty, which the translatory
velocty ma} app1 <.>ach asymptct!e<..dly, and may never exceed.
In concluswn, it is worth notmg, the author bc•lieves, that the error rndcle
by EmsteH' was princtpally one· only. § ThP erroneous relativity princrple led by
correct and ver} ngorous rn<tth<·n•iltical deduct1on to what happened to be• the corrc·ct
mass-enerby mcrem(•rtt equat1on~. However, ttw other very controvc·r-,!al prc·dictwm.
of the spt·u.Jl rdJtlVJty tlwoq, nan dy, th(· contr<octwn of kngth or spdce,
together w1th t ht· C};(Jctns!on or d:l<ttwn of time arc· now proved to be mvalld. In fact,
when particle'> <.Jn· uneler._,tcd to h1gla vdocit!Cs they do not contr;;cC"t at all, but are
extended vt:ry con~.1der<:bly by tlw adchtion of en<·rgy qudnta in the form of a tall to
the part1cle. The ac~ual length of thJs t<tJI IS rc·adily calculable, but, 111 bnef, the
electron wlll be e>;tended by c.pprc•>:irno:ttely 2x I 0 6 tunes Its circum fc·rc·nce, whtch is
th(· quantum length, 1.07)xl0- 1 cr;1 \VI'.en fallmg through 10 6. 1\\eV, or !COO GeV. In
other words its length would be 2.15x I o- 6 em and quite definitely. rlOt an infinitely thm
plate as r(·)atJvlty h<.Js conf1dently (or otherw;se) pred1cted for nearly 80 years. The
factor of t1me JS another matter and is defwed very significantly by the absolute
vt·lcnty Lf all energy qu<.mta, velocity c, the universal velocity and tnnt:~-eeper of the
urllver~.e. It 1s, we believe, also worth noting thct1 the avalanche of short-lived new
particles th<d ha~. been cre<.l1c·d by h:gh energy accelerc:tor~ cont(· from tl t· energy
quanta and rr~.J~-s, E dnd rr,f cf the e:ccder<:ting fleld, and not trc•m lr'•Ide th(· particle
1tself. the above
equzl1wn~. r c·vca l that all par tic Jes (and all ma 1ter) and all field
energy con~1st of fL;rad<Jn·ertally the sanu_· quant1z<·d energy, as revealed by the
absolute theory to b(· 6.625xl0- 27 er!',~ and not rr:l'rdy Plancl--'s contrc·ver~1al and
enigmatic clnd cln b.guou<; act lOll c;u<.~ntum 6.625x I o- 27 erg 5C'C, hOWl~Ver useful th•s has
been.

§, [d. C:c,m.: lhl· •·umbt·I of ILll<KlL'~. <ll•li irr&t 10ntd1liet. 1n relativisttc tht!Ul")' i~; hurt:ly
confint'd to or derwndt:r•t or• t.ut one; in fad, lht,t·e are more tht,re than there are maggots in a
rotten chee~:;t. Ttw autt-.c.r m~qhl cute to pt·ruse Rudal<o~'s book tc. ste hUlk re<llJy bad ;:md numt,rous
they all are. Also, th,re is no rigor in tr.F· relativistic matht•mat icuJ dt:rivc.t ioll:> of tta, forMila
fer lt-.e dept•wlenq of mu&s on ~<t.locily, uS has bt·en crnmut:nled t•urliex-; ir. fact, lr.t'} an· a
matht•mutind JOkt:, bt·ne8tt-. lht· len.l of trai11ing cf a c.ollegt• fret;hruan c.f 'D' stc.ndc.rd in a
rc.thei poor college.
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